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The Food Dudes - Celebration
Menu
Price:C$140.00
Since joining forces a decade ago, the food dudes have grown their once small, home-based operation into
toronto’s most revered, innovative and adaptive catering and food service company. The food dudes
consistently raise the bar by anticipating and fulfilling the dynamic needs of the modern metropolitan client - a
desire for fresh and local ingredients, sophisticated original fare, flexible budgeting plans - all while providing a
memorable culinary experience. Whether your wedding is large or small, formal or casual, indoor, outdoor or
anything in between, the food dudes have the track record and expertise to deliver an unforgettable party that
goes off without a hitch. Our dedicated event planners are obsessed with giving clients exactly what they
want, and inspired by the collaborative creativity that blossoms in the planning of a once-in-a-lifetime
celebration. Our dedicated catering specialists are ready to answer any questions and oversee every aspect of
planning, budgeting, personalizing and executing your wedding to perfection.

Winner of the canadian event industry awards 2017: best caterer of the year
Winner of the now magazine readers choice award 2017: best caterer of the year
Celebration menu
Starting from $140 per person + hst
Pricing inclusive of food, staffing, rentals and landmark fees. Minimum 150 guests.
More options available upon request for menu customizations
The final cost will be dependent on menu selections and quantities.
Cocktail reception
Passed hors d'oeuvre
Based on four pieces per person.

Vietnamese spring roll - asian marinated vegetables, cilantro, mint, avocado purée, crispy vermicelli,
ginger glaze (df, gf, vegan)
French onion soup dumpling - gruyere cheese, mozzarella cheese, pickled shallot, parmesan, cider
thyme glaze (vegetarian)
Strip steak - mushroom duxelle, bell pepper jelly, chimichurri, corn chip, hot sauce (gf)
Beef slider glazed with bbq sauce - aged cheddar, crispy bacon, pickled cucumber, arugula, smoked
chili aioli, poppy seed brioche
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Mushroom grilled pizza dough - pickled honey mushrooms, caramelized onions, herb goat cheese,
mozzarella, lemon dressed kale, padano, balsamic glaze (vegetarian)
Citrus dill smoked salmon - everything bagel cream cheese, pickled beet, purple potato chip, cider
glaze (gf)
Grilled shrimp - cajun butter, smoked garlic aioli, cucumber relish, corn crisps (gf)
Smoky chicken drumette - buffalo sauce, dill sour cream, buttermilk powder, chives (gf)
***

Plated dinner
First course
The chopped salad - kale, cabbage, quinoa, cucumbers, tomatoes, bell peppers, grapes, mint, parsley, red
wine vinaigrette, jalapeño feta spread, crumbled feta, sumac, harissa spiked crispy chick peas
***

Main course
Cheddar garlic herb focaccia, spiced ciabatta, maple butter
Sous vide short rib - Cauliflower cheese, spicy brussel sprouts, smoked heirloom carrots, pickled
things, watermelon radish slaw, braising jus
- Or Branzino - Charred lemon herb butter, herb gnocchi, pea puree, heirloom carrots, tomato chutney, watermelon
radish slaw, pomme fries

- Or Vegetarian option
Mexican bowl - Quinoa, black beans, grilled corn, avocado, pico de gallo, peppers, cheddar, romaine, pickled
jalapeños, cilantro, scallions, smoked crema, corn crisps
***

Dessert
“Milk & cookies” - Chocolate chip & walnut cookie bar, milk foam, dark chocolate ganache, milk marshmallow
with chocolate wafer crumb
Freshly brewed coffee & tea
***

Late night snack
Grilled cheese - Soft brie, cheddar cheese, brioche, compound butter, fd ketchup, garnished with padano
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snow
*For additional menu selections and an abundance of options to customize your event, please contact us.
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